
 

Primary Parents News letter 

16th October 2020 

Dear Parents, 
 
Welcome to this week’s newsletter, which is the last one for this half term. 

 
This week 
When we come to the end of a half term we usually have a number of events in school for the children, and 
this week has been no exception. 
Monday was quiet, and Tuesday a holiday, however on Wednesday we had the Year 4 Exit Point showing off 
their learning from the Temples, Tombs and Treasures IPC unit, and Year 5 also had their Exit Point exhibiting 
some amazing artwork from their IPC unit ‘They See the World Like This.’ Children from Primary School and 

Year group parents were able to come and share in these events. Also on Wednesday afternoon, the Year 5 

parents attended the briefing meeting for the Year 5 Khao Yai residential journey. 
Yesterday Year 2 held their Exit Point for their topic ‘How Are You?’ presenting short plays to their own 

classes. 
Today the Early Years children have been thinking about different countries and especially France as Ms 
Ana’s reception class led the assembly with a very French theme, that has continued through the reception 

year group all day. Ms Kellie from Secondary school joined in to lead some drama activities too. 
 
Next Week 
Next week school is closed for half term. 
In the first week back we have a number of things happening. 
On Tuesday Year 5 will head off to Khao Yai for their annual residential trip, I am sure they are in for a great 
time. Also on Tuesday Year 4 will be going to Kidzania to learn about how to earn and spend money and 

about how businesses run, as well as having some fun. 
On Friday we will celebrate Loy Krathong. There will be Krathong making activities for the children, and this 

will be a dress up day in Thai national costume for all children and staff. Unfortunately, this year we will not 

be able to invite parents. 
 
Fantasia Festival theme day 
On Thursday 5 November we will be having another theme day. After a strange and unusual past few months 

with the global Covid Pandemic we want to host a full school event that will bring the full school community 
together in a positive joyful way. Coming out of the darkness and into the light.  
We will put a new take on our usual Halloween celebrations by hosting a “fantasia festival’. Children will still 

be able to wear their Halloween costumes if they wish (the younger children in EY are already excited about 

their Halloween costumes), but we also want the children to take the opportunity to show off their 

personalities in colourful costumes to show how everyone unique but we all shine brightly together. This also 

brings together other festivals taking place around this time - Diwali, Loy Krathong, Fireworks night. The event 

will have a carnival/ festival theme with colourful, vibrant costumes, performances, music and art.  
Unfortunately, as things currently stand we will not be able to invite parents to participate with us in either 
of these events. 
 
 



 
Upcoming events 
Some important dates for your diary include: 
Monday 19 – Friday 23 October Half term, school closed 

Tuesday 27 October  Year 4 Trip 
Tuesday 27 – Friday 30 October Year 5 Residential Journey to KY 

Friday 30 October  Loy Krathong 
Thursday 5 November  Dress up theme day 
Thursday 26 November  Year 6 Thai trip 
Thursday 26 November  Years 1 &2 Sports Day 
Thursday December 3  Year 3 Thai trip 
Friday 4 December   Early Years Christmas Crafts morning 
Wednesday December 9 Years 1&2 Production 
Thursday 10 December  Open House 
Friday 11 December  School closed for Holiday 
Monday 14 December  Open House 
Wednesday 16 December Years 3&4 Concert  
Thursday 17 December  Last day of term 
Friday 18 December  School closed for Christmas Holidays. 
 
 
Road Safety 
I wish you all a safe and happy half term break. Please do remember to use proper car seats and seat belts 

for our smaller children, and proper seat belts for all the other passengers in cars when you are travelling.  
 
 
As always I wish you a happy and restful week, and look forward to seeing the children and yourselves after 
the half term break. 
 
Should you have any queries about your child’s experiences here at St. Stephen’s then please do feel free to 

contact me. 
 

Kindest regards 
 

Mr. Rob Bendall 

Head of Primary 
robert.b@sis.edu 


